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2. To induce the Federal Government to make provision for the esta»

l)lishment of an efficient, tlioroughly equii)ped Hygienic Laboratory with a

stalf of competent men Ijy which satisfactory investigations and inquiries

may be carried on relative to the sources and causes of outbreaks of infec-

tious and contagious diseases in the Dominion and for making the results of

^(b such enquiry known.

(3) To secure the publication, u, ithly or oftener, by the Federal

Ijovernment, of an olticial. Health IJulletin, containing such information

as may i)e ol)tained by the means above mentioned, and otherwise, and

also to secure the free distribution of the same to all health officers, public

institutions, local papers, clergymen, medical men and others, for the

instruction of the public.

(4) To promote needful sanitary legislation, Federa and Provincial,

and to encourage a liberal expenditure of moneys for pu
I

' Uh purpo-

ses by the various authorities, nmnicipal and other, iox d' , seweraije,

purks, squares &.c. ,

(5) To hold iimuial public meetingsor conventions (ii», li.. .imple, in

Ottawa during the Session of I'arliament, and in other places on suitable

occasions) for the reading of [papers and giving addresses on practical

health subjects by sanitarians and discussing the same.

(6) To encourage the publication of special health literature,—pam-

phlets, sheets, rules and regulations, ivc, and, if thought desirable and

practical)le, to issue a regular periodical or "organ " until the Government

ileems it advisaiile to assume this responsal;ility.

(7) To provide for lectures in various localities, under the auspices of

local branches of the Association or of the local or municipal boards of

health or otherwise.

(8) To use all available means to induce the local daily and weekly

newspa|)ers throughout the Dominion to co-operate in the above indicated

work for interesting and instructing the people.

(9) To encourage the forn)ation of societies of women for the promo-

tion of household, school, factory and shop sanitation &c.

(10) To induce theclergy of the various denominations to interest their

parishoners, both from the pulpit and in tiie family, in all measures

pertaining to public and indiviilual health.

(il) To give prizes, when possible, for certain needful sanitary appli-

ances and ini rovements, as in tlwellings including the surroundings, &c.
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